Large Wraps

Thai Chicken
Grilled chicken over rice with ginger slaw, scallions and spicy peanut sauce wrapped in a spinach tortilla

Beef Burrito
Traditional burrito with seasoned beef, cheddar cheese, mixed greens, jalapenos, sour cream and fresh made salsa wrapped in a flour tortilla

Beef & Bean Burrito
Seasoned beef and Black Beans, cheddar cheese, mixed greens, jalapenos, sour cream and fresh made salsa wrapped in a flour tortillas

Black Beans and Cheese
Black beans and cheese with mixed greens, jalapenos, sour cream and fresh made salsa wrapped in a flour tortilla

Vegan Beans and Rice
Black beans, rice, mixed greens, fresh made salsa and jalapenos wrapped in a flour tortilla

Chicken Club
Chicken breast, bacon, tomato, mixed greens, cheddar cheese, garlic mayo and Grey Poupon wrapped in a tomato tortilla

Chicken Vera Cruz
Grilled chicken, black beans, cheddar cheese, mixed greens, jalapenos, sour cream and fresh made salsa wrapped in a spinach tortilla Roasted Veggies of the Day
Mixed veggies over jasmine rice, ginger slaw, and fresh made salsa wrapped in a tomato tortilla

Rice Plates
Quesadilla style, with melted cheddar cheese in a toasted tortilla, topped with fresh made salsa and sour cream

Thai Chicken Rice Plate  Beef Burrito Rice Plate
Vegan Beans & Rice Plate  Black Beans and Cheese Rice Plate
Chicken Vera Cruz Rice Plate  Roasted Veggie Rice Plate

Flat Wraps
Quesadilla style, with melted cheddar cheese in a toasted tortilla, topped with fresh made salsa and sour cream

Cheese          Beef
Jalapeno        Black Bean
Chicken

CORN TORTILLAS

Our hand pressed white corn tortillas, with cheese, lettuce salsa and choice of Beef, Bean, or Chicken